Pretty in Pink Summer Scarf
100% GOTTS Certified Organic Cotton

make it your own

lou et
north america

100% Organic 2/8 Cotton Scarf

Pattern Design by Jane Stafford Textiles
Pretty in Pink Summer Scarf
Pattern by Jane Stafford using LNA – 100% Organic Cotton

Hand Weaving Pattern Instructions

Yarn Requirements

Louet 100% Organic Cotton
1 x 100g cone Orange
1 x 100g cone Sherbert
2 x 100g cone Bright Pink

Loom Requirements

4 Shaft Loom

EPI: 18
PPI: 18

Reed: #12
Sleying: 1, 2 warp threads per dent.

Width in Reed: 8.5"

Total Warp Ends: 152

Finished Size: 7" x 60"

Please read over all instructions before beginning to weave.

Warp Length: 5 yds, includes take up, shrinkage and loom loss.

Make a 5 yard warp in the following colour sequence:

20 ends Orange
12 ends Sherbert
14 ends Orange
60 ends Bright Pink
14 ends Orange
12 ends Sherbert
20 ends Orange
Scarf #1

Leave 5” for fringe. Hemstitch.

Weave:

Orange square in plainweave 3/4”
2 Blocks A+B in Sherbert
Orange Square in plainweave 3/4”
Body of Scarf repeating the treadling sequence for A+B for 60” in Bright Pink
Orange Square in plainweave 3/4”
2 Blocks A+B in Sherbert
Orange square in plainweave 3/4”

Hemstitch.

Leave 10” between scarves for fringe
(5” for the end of scarf 1 and 5” for the beginning of scarf 2)

Scarf #2

Hemstitch.

Weave:

Orange square in plainweave 3/4”
2 Blocks A+B in Sherbert
Orange square in plainweave 3/4”
Body of Scarf with Bright Pink repeating:
  2 repeats A+B
  2 repeats A
   end with 2 repeats A+B
Orange square in plainweave 3/4”
2 Blocks A+B in Sherbert
Orange square in plainweave 3/4”

Hemstitch.

Ta Da!